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(place patient label here) 

Patient Name:_______________________ 

 
Order Set Directions: 

 (√)- Check orders to activate; Orders with pre-checked box  will be followed unless lined out. 

 Initial each place in the pre-printed order set where changes such as additions, deletions or line outs have been made 

 Initial each page and Sign/Date/Time last page PROVIDER ORDERS 

Diagnosis: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies with reaction type:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

EDPED Bronchiolitis                                                                         Version 4    3/19/16 
This order set is intended for use in patients less or equal to 2 years of age 

Admission Criteria 
 Patients with any of the following should be admitted: 

*Respiratory score > 5  
*Hypoxemia (Room air O2 saturation < 90% awake, 88% asleep) 
*Apnea  
*Dehydration/inability to eat requiring ongoing IV or NG fluids 
*Lethargy 
*Poor perfusion 

*Clinically deteriorating 

Nursing Orders 
     Vital signs per unit standard 
     Cardiac-Respiratory Monitor 
     Pulse oximetry continuous 
     Measure (NOT STATED) weight in KG   

     Notify provider: If room air oxygen saturation < 90% 
     Notify provider after Respiratory Viral Panel results are available 
     Patient isolation 
         contact  

         droplet  
     Oxygen via nasal cannula 1/2 Lpm 

Titrate FiO2 to keeps oxygen saturation greater or equal to 90% while awake; greater than or equal to 88% 

when asleep 
Maximum flow rates: 
age 30-90 days 1 Lpm 
age 91 days to <  6 months 1.5 Lpm 
age 6 months to 2 years 2 Lpm  

     Respiratory Score-Suction-Respiratory Score every hour and as needed. Use non-invasive suctioning unless 

score is  > 8 
 

Medications 
     Acetaminophen (TYLENOL) Dosing Set 
         For weight less than 5 kg SELECT: 
             acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 

                 ____ milligram liquid orally once  

                 ____ milligram suppository rectally once  
 

         For weight 5 - 7.9 kg SELECT: 
             acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 
                 80 milligram liquid orally once  

                 80 milligram suppository rectally once  
 

         For weight 8 - 10.9 kg SELECT: 
             acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 
                 120 milligram liquid orally once  
                 120 milligram suppository rectally once  
 



                                                                                                                                                                                      

* 
Provider_Signature:_____________________________________________Date:__________Time:_________  
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Order Set Directions: 

 (√)- Check orders to activate; Orders with pre-checked box  will be followed unless lined out. 

 Initial each place in the pre-printed order set where changes such as additions, deletions or line outs have been made 
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 (place patient label here) 

Patient Name: ___________________________ 

PROVIDER ORDERS 

         For weight 11 - 15.9 kg SELECT: 
             acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 
                 160 milligram liquid orally once  

                 160 milligram suppository rectally once  
 

         For weight 16 - 21.9 kg SELECT: 

             acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 
                 240 milligram liquid orally once  
                 240 milligram suppository rectally once  
 
 

     Bronchodilators 
         albuterol (VENTOLIN)  
             2.5 milligram by nebulizer once as needed for shortness of breath or wheezing on admission with pre and 

post respiratory score; if there is greater than a 2 point decrease in score continue every 2 hours as 
needed; if no decrease in respiratory score discontinue  

         racepinephrine 2.25 % solution for nebulization (RACEMIC EPINEPHERINE)  
             0.05 milliliter/kilogram by nebulizer every 2 hours as needed for respiratory distress (maximum dose 0.5 

milliliter)  
 
 

Laboratory 
     Respiratory Viral Panel by PCR STAT 
     INFLUENZA A/B BY PCR 
     RSV (RESP SYNCTIAL VIRUS) 
 

Radiology and Diagnostic Tests 
     XR Chest PA and Lateral 
         stat 

 Reason for exam: ________________  
 


